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——————————DESCRIBETHE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Adirondack Forest Preserve presently encloses the Adirondack Mountains
within a six million acre region spread over twelve counties in northeast
New York.
The Adirondacks themselves cover approximately 5000 square miles in the area
bounded by the Hudson River and Lake Champlain on the east, the St. Lawrence
River on the northwest, and the Mohawk river valley on the south. The
Adirondacks do not form a connected chain like the Appalachians but consist
of many summits in isolation or in groups. There are approximately 100 peaks
over 1200' and the highest is Mount Marcy, at 5344'.
The Adirondacks were formed by the faulting of the earth's crust, and by
erosion. The eastern half of the region generally has a more rugged appearance.
The retreat of the glaciers which covered the Adirondack region has left over
200 lakes which are at least a square mile in area. In addition there are
countless smaller lakes and ponds as well as swamps and spectacular waterfalls
and gorges. Several rivers and streams have their sources in the Adirondacks
as well.
Approximately 2.3 million acres of the Preserve are owned by the State of
New York, and the remaining 3.7 million acres are privately owned. The state
has created several parks, trails and camp grounds throughout the Preserve,
and has recently prohibited any motor vehicles or permanent habitation from one
million acres of forest.
There are 125,000 permanent residents in the Adirondacks in addition to the
many seasonal residents. In light of the increased development of the private
lands within the Preserve, strict population density regulations have recently
been implemented.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Adirondack Forest Preserve became the first state forest preserve in the
nation when New York established it as a wilderness area in 1885. Since that
date, innumerable other state forest reserves have been created,' following the
precedent created by the Empire State over 77 years ago.
The legislative act of 1885 provided that all state-owned lands in the eleven
county Adirondack region plus three counties in the Catskill Mountains would
become preserve, and would thus be protected from the depredations which
private and commercial interests had incurred. Today, the Adirondack Forest
Preserve, plus the Catskill timber lands, includes some 2,500,000 acres of
state-owned land. In addition to providing for the continued protection of
the forests, the preserve also serves as a vast recreational area. The state
has developed 40 camping sites, plus many other opportunities for the enjoyment
of the out-of-doors. Roads make many areas in the preserve accessible to the
hiker and camper.
Prior to 1885, private and commercial interests had made great and destructive
inroads upon New York's timber lands. Lumbermen invaded the Adirondack region
as early as 1813, and by the early 1860's vast areas in the Adirondack Mountains
has been swept clean of trees. A protest against such wanton timbering appeared
in the New York Times in 1864, plus a plea that a park be created in the
Adirondacks.
Further outcries against the despoliation of the mountainous
area failed to halt the march of the axe. But some hope appeared on the horizon
in 1872, when the state established a State Park Commission and authorized a
survey of the lands in dispute. Verplanck Colvin, who had been among those calling
for the protection of the Adirondack region, undertook the survey. In his reports,
he never failed to advocate state action to preserve the lands he was surveying.
As the years marched past,^Colvin and other early participants in the struggle
received increasing support in the fight to save the Adirondacks.
a

By the early 1880's, many in New York favored measures to save the state's timber
lands. The New York Chamber of Commerce joined the cause in 1883; much more
significantly, the New York Board of Trade and Transportation also threw its
influence behind the campaign in the same year. The latter body, unlike other
groups,never gave up the fight, even when the cause seemed hopeless, and it
played a major role in bringing about final success. The increasing clamor
about the Adirondacks prompted some stirrings in the state legislature, but the
legislators steadfastly ignored the reports of various committees appointed to
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investigate the matter. But in 1885 , a major breakthrough occurred when
the legislature enacted the "first comprehensive forest administrative
act in America."1

^

The act of 1885 created a vast state reserve of all publicly-owned forest
lands in eleven counties in the Adirondacks, plus three counties in the
Catskill Mountains. This landmark legislation stated that those lands
were to be kept as a wilderness, never to be leased or sold. In addition,
the act established a forest commission, the second in the country, to
administer the reserve's lands. Although a gigantic step forward had been
taken, loose administration by the forest commission aided and abetted
further depredations of the Adirondack forests, so much so that great
public resentment welled up in defense of the reserve. With the approach
of a state constitutional convention in 1894, advocates of the wilderness
area hit upon the scheme of bringing the new constitution to the defense of
the state's forest areas. And the convention unanimously adopted a provision
(Article VII, Sec. 7) that declared the state's present or future timber
lands should always be kept as a wilderness, and that no timber should ever
be sold from those lands. This provision has protected the Adirondack and
Catskill Forest Preserves to this time.
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The boundaries of the Adirondack Forest Preserve National Historic
Landmark are defined in the letter from Dr. William J. Murtagh, Keeper
of the National Register, to Mr. H. V. Decker, Director, Forest
Resources, New York State Department of Environmental Conservation,
May 14, 1979. The letter is part of the National Register form
and constitutes, among other things, the verbal boundary description
of the Adirondack Forest Preserve National Historic Landmark.

H32-EJ&

MAY 14

ffr, II*?
Director, Poretft Resources
How York State Department of
Conservation
SO Ttolf Road
Albany, How Ttelc 12233

!>oar lir* Decker:
After rer?te7ing the proposal taad© in ye«F letter of 3&nfi0Hfeer 21 9 1977
reading SssJldfeSl^cjcj^^
supplied fcy
yotir office, and talktog tilth Hr~ Potter life* Bomslli of yoor staff »
TTG concur ia the boundary s^u tore propoaed foir the Miroujiack
Forest Preserve national Hletoric LcmtSmsrk. ¥o arc jsacadlng tlis
P recent dacnE&atati&n fora for tho In^tterlc, limiting the acreage
to State-owned load ^within the Mlrond^?:k Park as dofiaed !»y
Adirondack Park State Laurf Hotter Pl«a* We recognise that the
will Inerc&ae ne the, State acquirer land. The
idll be dbcooented cartogr^ihically la onr files with ths
tlaster Plain cap la which shades of t3?eea Indicate Statcr<Km©d[ land.
It Is our underotmisliBS that ymir office i«rlll teopply \iss with updated
copies of that raap to reflect ehai^ca In State osTsterehip. It io
our underctandlns tiiat detailed State o&merahip records md csapa
be avalliiblc! In ycmr office as they are needed for cociplianco with
seetloa 106 of the Satioual Motoric PtcseriTiitljoa Act (HHPA)* tho
formo^o list of counties included 1st the landiark will be coffcreettx!
to imilitde Saratosa, Oaislda* ysushij^tpti, «md tevte. Ha tilll scad
you a copy of the corrected forsu^ '
We are alco using this occaoloa to clea^lfy the raocmlog aad ocopc o£
the Adirondack Forest Preserve Uatlonal Historic Landiaark
Tlie laadmtk designation COTrieaarates tha precedent of IJew York's
early local conaervatlDit racasurcc aad eacouraC5£>s the
as historic rGSourcec of the general forest rooouree^ and
tctloa of appropriate public use tliat derive from that original
aid coiuititutlotiaL action.
tjlll be glnd to talk in theater detail about the aeonlag of the
aatiXMi with the St4ite Historic lPreser?at£m Officer
tho Advisory Coimcil on Ultstorlc Preservatdte, ishj* assst
for dotcmtnlns the scopo and notura of eoGgllsnea vltli State
' legislation mid seetlon 1CX> of the

Thlo coftorol national landmark designation of Sttato-ouned l&ad within
tho Adirondack Part: docs not oatlofy the MUPA requirement felt H
eyctezaatie inventory of apoelfic historic, architectural, and archrcologlcal rcooturccs In that area* Although |«x^ottlcs #ucb 00 Fort
Crowa Point are already listed ia tlao Katioaal Eegister, ifc
mjdcafQtoaadissg that a 0yotcEKU:ic invcmtory haa-'bptr.bc&a jtoia.
sntirdpato that ouch on tavontory tTmild M<mtlfy Disnificxmt
projxartlos or complcscef? iiapoyfcont oithor for their cta^ociaticm with
tho dcvolopaent of tbo park or with otlier thcmoo. tfo oncouraco sll
appropriate States off Icco to participate lu a mnwy process in the
near £tituro and to c?s?aluata unexirvcqmd proportlctQ c^rciully If
bo effected by ctosnGG before tho full invatLtory iff- coaplats*
Pica so lot ua tcnot? if you ni^d aclditlonal inforoatioa
Sincerely »

TJllllaci J
of tb& Hatlonal
cc:

Mr. Orln Lefanrm
Comnlssloncr
Paries and Recreation
Agency Building #1
Empire State Plaza
Albany, HOT Tork 12238

Advisory Council on Historic Preservation
1522 K Street HW, Suite 430
Washington, D.C» 20005
bcc: Director f s Reading File
FHR: B Lebovich:ggk:343-6401
BASIC FILE RETAINED BT NR
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